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Xaw Obleams is reported to hare

25 cases of Leprosy.

Redbvii.tjv .Mifflin eountr, is to

Lavo a National Bank xritli a capital
A' 'of $50,000.

Tt i rumor! that Senator Quay,

iriU Boon brinj a suit forJibel agaia.it

men who dofaraeil hun.

G. O. Rover of H&rrisburg was

elected by tho Altoona encampment,

commander-o- f tha G. A. R , of Penn-

sylvania.

Thb department encampment of

the Grand Array of the Republic of

Pennsylvania, wi'.l meet in Pittsburg
next year.

Nevada promises to become the

paradise for prize fighters, as a bill

Las been introduced in the Legisla-

ture liconsing bare knuckle fights.

The Illinois flying machine can't
fly. The flying machine will come

once it is possible to construct an

lighter than air, and strong
enough to carry a propeller to drive

it in any direction, but not till then.

The silver pool committee appoint-

ed by Congress, Lave unamiously re-

ported that they found no silver pool

araocg Congressmen to advanco the
price of silver. The few Congress-

men who purchased silver made

their purchases and sold before Con-

gress psssod ou the silver question.

.Sats the New York Tress: Here is

another one about the home pricps
of coreals. The price of wheat in

eight farming States is GG cent per
bushel. In eight manufacturing
States, 91 cents per bushei; 33 per
cont. higher in manufacturing States.
And does not a bill to increase home
manufacturing give a market for
many bunhela more of wheat? AVhr,

certainly'

The Democrats have quit talking
about the McKinley bill. Just as
soon as the bill was passod the job-

bers and importers of New York
raitod the price of their goodi, and
then they all in chorus, bUmed the
advance of tho pries f the good on
tho M.'Kinlcy bill that had not gone
into opt.ratii;g, and thus the Dem-

ocracy won the present Congress by
a faliehood. A lie sometimes will
win a cause, but it will not stay won.

Mine Horror- -

On the 24th of February, four mn
were rescued alive from the coal
mina at Jaaugvillo, Pa., where they
had bfn imprisoned 19 days by a
flood of water, that broke into the
mine in which they wtre working
from an adjoining abandoned mine.
One of the men was able to relate iu
broken sentences, the awful exper-
ience, which was sent by a reporter
to the Philadelphia Record as follows:

No one but God can tell, or even
know what we suflored. I never ex-
pected to see daylight again. I lay
down to die.

"I did'at think we would live an-
other day. The other men were fail-
ing. I thought thy were dying.
Some were praying for tlif, and
oiner3 wore asiuDg lor water, icir- -

nod water to them as lonf? as I could
I would go down the breast and car
ry up a hatful of water. By the
time I got up in the breast again the
water had nearly all leaked through
the hat.

"Sunday, I giiesi it wes, I mado
my lact trip. I could'nt go down
for any more water. I did'dt mind
ttie uungor so much. It was water
I WrtUted.

"It kopt us busy driving off the
rati. If it had' tit been for me, I
think the rats would have killed the
rest of the boys. We could hear the
rats running around and squealin
I am nire thoy were hungry.

"We did nt eat anything after
about what seemed to be the fourth
day. On that clay ail our food cave
out. "We made a mistake We all
took to much tho first three days.
If we had not eaten so much, we
would have had enough to have last-
ed us a week'

'Wo did'nt her any noise at all
wheu the men came to find us.. The
first I knew was when I felt a man
taku hold of my leg; then ho pulled
mo. Wo Lad rubbed our legs and
hands as Ir.ng as wo could to keep
warm. Oh tho third day we built a
fire. It wont out. Then we could'-
nt ficd nui'fcLer match and were in
the dark all the time. We got mix-
ed up on the days couldn't tell what
day m the week or what hour of the
day it was."

"To the talk that several of lift
might live by eating one of the oth-
ers, I, who was then the strongest,
said: 'No! I will starve first; but if
one of us should die, why, of course,
the rest of us would have to eat the
bodv. On tho tenth day we had
nothing left in our dinner pails. I
started out iu the darkness to see if
I could fiud anything. I stumbled
over a dinner cau. There was a lit
tie llitch, broad and ruolassus m the
kettle. I was so hungry that I could
not wait till I got to my companions.
I ate the flitch; it was selfish in me
to do it, but I did it; when I oame
np to my friends I gave them the
bread.

"The question now was, where
were we to get more food? I was
growing weaker all the time. I re-
solved to slaughter the rats. This I
did with a club. We ate the legs."

The rescuing party pot the four
remaining men out of the mine at 5
o'clock in the morning.

Awful.

Gkeenvuxe, M., Feb. 25 .The kill-
ing of W. T. Anderson a section fore-
man of the Ga. Pacific road at Stone-vill- c,

yesterday, by his wife, aided

'..first.!--

by her unlawful companion, a plant-
er named Scurry, was one of the
most sensational tradgedies ever
enacted in Mississippi.'

Mrs. Anderson left her three chil-
dren on Monday, and did not return
until yesterday. Her departure
was to keep an appointment ith
Scurrv. Scurr- met her at the de- -

,(.. arrived sterdar, and
giving her a pistol told her to go

and shoot hor husband.
Holding it in her hands she walk-

ed toward her house, only a few-step- s

from the train, in which her
husband and childron were. The
little ones, seeing their mother a re

. filial with ioy. But the
wronged husband, seeing her ap-

proach, started to meet hsr with his
p istol in his pecket. They met on

the porch, and without a word the
wife nimed the pistol at her hus-

band's head.
Drawing his own Anderson knock-

ed her pistol from hor baud and hit
her in the face with hia. A few peo-

ple from the train gathered about,
and a negro disarmed Anderson.
The wife went to some place near
the train and herself witu
nnnihcr rvinlol and hatchet. Then
she returned accompanied by Scurry,
who called on Anderson o come oui
of the house and he would kill him.

Anderson being unarmed and
fearing Scurry, who was armed, kept
within. Amid the screaming of her
little children, the ; woman with
Kmrrv. then kicked open the door.
and both leveled their revolvers at
Anderson. Scurry s pistol snapped
fire. The wife fired and shot Ander
son in the thigh.

Andersoii grappled wittx scurry,
and in the scuffle received another
and fatal shot from his wife'a pistol,
the ball entering his head just below
the temple. The woman then
rushed out of tho house, brandishing
her pistol wildly. As she ran she ex
claimed: "I shot him ! I have killed
him!"

The woman and Scurry have been
arrested. Mrs. Anderson married
Anderson fourteen years ago. She
comf s of good parents. She is 3ft.

Permanent Certificate.

The Committee on Teachers' per-
manent certificates will meet to ex
amine implications in the high school
room in ilimintown, on baturdav,
March 28, 1891, at 8 A. M., sharp.
Applicants are requested to be on
time or they will be debarred from
entering the c'as.

By order of the committer.
W. E. Aumas, Chairman.
O. B. SuLourr, Secretary.

A Spring Tour to ttie Xntloaal
Capitol via bel'eButjlTB

nla Railroad,
The last tour of tho season from

Pittsburg to Washingtou via Penn
sylvania Railroad, will leave Thurs
day, March 5th, and from the amount
of space already eugaged those who
think of going would be wise te pur-
chase tickets i aunediately.

laee excurmon tickets, good for
ten days fitm date of sale, admitting
of a stop-ove- r in L'altimore in either
d:rtction within the proper limit, will
b sold from Pittsburg at $9.00, and
at correspondingly low rates from
other stations in Western Pennsvl.
ycnla. The tickets will be good for
use on any regular train of the dates
above named, except limited ex-

press traiua; and in addition to the
regular service a special train of par
lor cars and day coaches will leave
Pittsburg, at S!00 A. M., and run
throngh to Washington, stopping at
principal stations. The return cou-
pons will bo valid for passage on any
regular train within the return limit,
except the Pennsylvania Limited.

The rates ui'e unusually low, - and
the limitation of the tickets aiuple
for a most pleasurable trip.

Ask Tour Friends about It.
Your distressing cough can be cur-

ed. We know it because Kemp s
Balsam within the past few rears
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale 1ms been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-
cine so pure, none ao effective,
Large bottles 50c aud (1 at all drug
gists, tf.

CUIcago,;. Milwaukee aud St
Paul U'y.

Electric Lighted and Steam Heat
ed Vestibuled Trains, with Westing
house Air Signals, be tween Chicago,
St. Paul and Minneapolis, daily.

iloctnc Lr.ghtcd and fcteam Heat-
ed Vestibuled Trains between Chi- -

cago, Council Bluns and Omaha
diilv.

Through Vestibuled Sleeping Cars,
dailv. between Chicaco. Butt. Te.- -
coma, hoattle, and Portland, Ore.

Solid Trains between Chicage and
principal points in Northern Wiscon
sin aod tue JL'eninsuia of Michigan

Daily Trains between St. Paul
Minneapolis and Kansas City vii
the Hedrick Route.

Through Sleeping Cars, Daily, be
tween St. Louis. St. Paul and Min
nenpolis.

The finest Dinia? Cars in tho
World.

The best Sleeping Cars. Electric
Reading Lamps in Berths.

6,100 miles of road in Illinois
Wisconsin, Northern Michigan, Io
wa, Minnesota, Missouri, South Da
kot, and North Dakota.

Everything First-Clas- s.

First Class People patronize First
Clan Lines.

TicketJAgents everywhere sell Tick
ets ovr tue Utucago, Milwaukee,
and bt. Faul Itailwav.

Feb'y 25, 1891 ?

A Cure Tor Constipation andSick Headache.
Dr. Silas Lano while in tho Rocky

Mountains, discovered n. rnnk ilio
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain enra fur
constipation. It U in tho form of
dry roots and loaves, and is known
as Lane's Familv mili;no...... Tt- j mcure sick headache in one niht.t or the blood, hver and kidneys, and
for the clearin
ion it does wonders. Drarrviafa noil
it at SOcts a package. tX

r-

1
bJsle

Life of General Sherman.
No literary announcement of the

year is of greater interest ta the
general public than that of a com
prehensiy Life of General Sbannan,
which is about to be published ami
sold through a?ent by the noted
home of Hubbard Brothers, of Phil
adelphia, Admirabl biographies of
of Grant and Sheridan, complete to
the time of their death, and Already
familiar to the public, but a life of
the third great commander, to finish
series, has been lacking. Tho vari-

ous biographiea of Sherman hitherto
published have necessarily been in-

complete; and even hid own mem-

oirs, written in 1875, said almost
nothing of his intensely interesting
early bfo, and not a word, of coarse.
of the more than twenty years of
social activity and fraternity with
old comrades since the war.

The work which is now to be is
sued will splendidly supply the wide
ly felt demand for a history of the
great strategic commander. It is
being written by General O. O.
Howard, a man of fine literary at
tainments, who knew Sherman bet
ter than any other of hia comrades
now living, and ranked next but one
to him in the army, and by Willis
Fletcher Johnson, whose ability as a
historian is familiar to the reading
public of America through hia formt r
unusually popular works, which have
had millions of readers, and the
sales of their vast editions enriched
an armv of book acrents. . That this
history of Sherman, the last of the
great, Geuerala will surpass all others
in popularity is not to be doubted.

The 6tory of this great General's
career is of a marvellous march from
the mountains of time to the sea of
eternity. Of the three great " war
heroes, Sherman was by far the most
interesting personality. Ha was the
best known to the public and the
best loved for his genial disposition
and warm sympathy with the pop
ular heart. He has joined his il
lustrious compeers in the eternal
bivouac of the dead. He is a life to
study to emulate and is a pro-
found inspiration. The forthcoming
volume will tell tho whole story of
his marvellous career, and from the
authorship engaged upon it, we are
assured it will be told in a way that
enthral the attention aud interest of
every reader from firt to last. It is
a book every American will want
and one every American vouth should
read. It will doubtlesw be the best
life of the great chieftain published,
and w predict for it wonderful pop
ularity.

Robert McAlIster.

General Robert McAlistor, died at
his home in Belvidere, N. J., en the
25th dy of February. He was born
in Favette township, Juniata county,
on the 1st of June 1813, near where
hie grandfather, Hugh McAlinter,
settled in 176). During a nurabar
of years he lived ou the homestead
farm iu Fayette township, and wos
an active participant in the county
militia trainings, filling the offices of
Lieutenant, Captaiu; Lieutenant Col
onel, Colouel and Brigadier General.
In 1S4S he turned his atUntion to
contracting, and wae engaged in
railroad building in New Jersey
when rebellion broke out. When
Saiupter was fired on, he practically
assisted in raising a company of
New Jersey volunteers and wheu the
first New Jersey regiment was organ
lzed, he was commissioned its Lieu
tenant Colonel. It would take a
book to chronicle the events of his
military career. He was in every
pitched battle of the Army of the
Potomac, excepting South Mountain
and Aniietam. He was wounded in
the right foot aud left leg at the
battle of Gettysburg, which kept him
out cf the saddle three months.
When the war closed he had won
the rank of Brevet Major General.
The present active generation in
Juniata, know little of the General,
personally, but the older generation
remember him, and npeak in the
h'gbest terras of hie energetic and
manly qualities. His funeral took
place in Belvidere, N. J., Friday,
February 27, 1891.

Black Turued White.

From the Reading Times.
Dr. John Ege, of this city is hap

py and leels tnat tie is a
bigger man than Dr. Bhilips of New
York, who failed to attach a boy to a
dog s leg, for lus experiment of graft
ing the skin of a negro on tho leg of
a white man has proved a success.
Ten days ago, Dr. Ege, performed
the operation on Joel Saul, who has
been suffering with a sore leg for
two years, i he skin was taken from
the arm of the negro in fma'.l pieces

the size of a pin s head. The sur
face cf the sore was 6x8 inches, and
thirty particles of skin were trans
planted froni the nero s arm- - Fri
day night the Dr. reported that the
sore had been reduced to two by
three luchcn, and that it wak healing
rapidlv. The particles of transplant'
ed skin have changed color and the
surface is now as white aa though
the new new cuticle were a aolf-mad- e

article
As the colored skin attached itself

to the leg of Mr. Saul it began to
swell up like a "water blister," and
in seven days from the time the op- -

oration was performed the top came
off taking all the color with it aad
leaving the skin white and clean.

Mi "pical College. The 39th ses-
sion opens Monday, May 4th, for
Young Ladies in Vocal and Instru
mental Music. Address, for circular,

r . C. Mover.
Freeburgh, Pa,

Feb. 18 to May 4,
,

GEjERJ1L stews items.
There are 4G tribes represented at

Carlisle, Indian school.

Sheriff Glass of Henry Co., G , is
an old time runner. He chased
John Berry an escaped lifejprisoner,
30 miles on foot and him.

"The rendue sale of th off
Samuel Mensb. of Oley, Berks Co
was attended by 2000 persons, anda whole ox. sandwiched hotwann ir.n
loaves of bread was devoured."

Teu thousand boomnri Tia

the Kansas border and
err quarter section of land in the

uerotee atrip near the Stute line,

jyjERCANTILB APPRAISER'S

LIST OF

DEALERS & VENDERS
Foreign and Domestic Merchandise
in the county of Juniata for the year
1891, as sppraised and classified by
the Mercantile Appraiser:

lnFFXIJITOWK.
Class. Jjtit'i.

J. B. Murray,irho!el ..... $150 00
David Jfowles, hotel.... 150 00
Franciacua H'dw. Co. . 12 12 60
J. W. Kirk, merchant. . . 14 7 00
W. F. Snyder, furniture

and undertaker 14 T 00
Banks Kauffman, piano It

organs ........ i .... 14 7 00
Wm. H. Rodgers, drngg't 14 7 00
J. C. Gilson, groceries &

confections 14 7 0U

John Ktka, groceries, and
confections 14 7 00

Joseph PennelL merchant 13 10 00
L. Bunks & Co., drugs. . 14 7 00
F. Espenschade & Son,

merchants ... .. 13 1000
L D. Musser, groceries.. 14 7 00
G. W. Heck, shoe. .... 14 7 00
M. P. Crawford, drugs.. 14 7 00
D. W. Harley, Clothing 13 10 00
Manbeck & Nelson, grain

coal, lumber 10 20 00
Wm. Bell, farm imple-

ments 14 7 00
K. H. McClintic, H'dw.-- . 14 J00
O. P. Robison, groceries

and confections 14 7 00
S. C. Myers, farm imple-

ments 14 . 7 00
Wm. IL Rollman ... 14 7 00
Joseph Adams, groceries,

confections ........ 14 7yft8

Juniata Valley Bank.'... 8 40 00
Emil Schott, merehant. . 12 12 50
Ferd Meyers, clothing.. 14 7 00
Sam'l B. Loudon, farm

implements ........ 14 7 00
PATTEI80N. '

Guts & Sieber, H'dw.,
ties, ic.. 12 12 50

John Hayes, hotel 150 00
Robert Nixon, hotel .... 150 00
Wm. H. Banks, drugs. . . 14 7 00
Meloy A Son, merchants. 13 10 00
Hollobaugh & Son, cloth-- .

ing. 13 10 00
Joseph PennelL merchant 13 10 00
MeMeen k. Beale, merch't IS 10 00
T.J. Middesrb, merchant 13 10 00
Howard Kirk, stationery

Tobacco, Ac ........ 14 7 60
Wm. H. McDonald, gro

ceries, flour, fco 14 7 00
North & Son, grain, lum

ber, coal, Ac. . ...... 12 12 50
Mercantile Associa'n, dry

poods, Ac 13 li 00
B. R. Mitchell, flour, feed,

Ao... 14 7 00
BIALI TWP.

S. D. Kauffman, merchant 14 7 00
Rodgers Bros, merchants 14 7 00
T. K. Beaver & Bros.,

merchants 14 7 00
J. T. Kelley, merchant . . 14 7 00

SPBUCS HILL. "

J. L. Barton, merchant. .13 10 00
E. J. Heckendorn " .. 14 7 00
S. Mowery, merchant 14 7 00
J. C. Cun & Bro., nierc't 14 7 00

TCSCABOfcA IW.
J. B. Henry, merchant. . 14 7 00
A. O. Harris do . . 14 7 00
A. J. Ferguren do , . 14 7 00
II. S. Thompson do . . 13 10 00
T. Ilarkiaaon de . . 14 7 00
W. Van Sweringen, ruer't 14 7 00

TlRBKTT XWP. .. .

Noah Hertzler, merchant 12 12 50
G. WT. Fink, fm implem'a 14 7 00
J. C. Barrett, merchant. , 14 7 00

PORT BOTAL.
Thompson & Bro., grain

coal, Ac 14 7 00
D. B. Bousum, merchant 13 10 00
A. J. Petit do. 13 10 00
A. II. Rannele do. 13 10 00
T M.Coek, Agt. do. 14 10 00
G. G. Crozier, groceries. 14 7 00
G. B. M. Kepner, drug't 14 7 00
Philip Kepner, grain and

coal 14 7 00
Juniata Valley Br"h Bank 8 40 00
Jacob Groninger, grain .14 7 00
G. B. M. Wisehaupt,

grain, coal Ac 14 7 00
J. F. Jacobs, fm impla'ta 14 7 00

LACK TWP.
Rob't H. Patterson raer't 13 10 00
John Vaughan, merchant 14 7 00
G. W. Campbell do. 14 7 00

FATKTTK TWP.
E. M. Kelley, merchant. 13 10 00
Brown & Son do. 13 10 00
W. W. Sharon! do. 14 7 00
Joseph Page, fm impl'ti 14 7 00
A. J. Sansinan, merchant 13 10 00
B. F. Harley, merchant. 13 10 00

VOSKOE TWP.

M. S. Uraybill, merehant 14 7 00
Ryne A Graybill do... 12 1 J SO
Seth W iney do. . . 14 7 00
J. It. an Horn, hotel. . 75 00
J. I. Yerger, flour, feed,

&c 14 7 00
S. S. Graybill, merehant. 14 7 00
J. M. Diet do. .14 7 00

OBEEMWOOO TWP.

J. T. Dimmji Bro., mer'ta 14 7 00
8USO.UXHAXKA TWP.

E. O. Shaffer, merchant . 13 10 00
H. R. Beale " . 14 7 00
B. S. Rine, merchant. . . 14 7 00

DELiWARZTWP.
A. Rhoads, merchant. ... 14 7 00
Sam'l Schlaglo do ... 13 10 00
C. G. Winoy, -- do ... 13 10 00

THOMtSOSTOWH.
J. T. Wickersham, merc't 13 10 00
M. E. Schlat;el do 13 10 00
T. S. Thompson, grain,

coaL Ac 13 io 00
E. A. Tennis A Bro.,

grain, coal, Ac 13 10 00
Emanuel Coheu, merch't 14 7 00

WALKER TWP.
W. W. Dimm, merchant 14 7 00
E. A. Smith, merchant.. 14 7 00
.uavid uasher, flour, feed,

ivc -- -: " 7 00
js.. li. luueer, merchant,

Mexico 14 7 oo
M. L. Keiser, merchant

Centre u 7 00
C. A. Thompson, grain,

? 13 1 00
J. T. Kepler, merchant. . 14 7 00

The Iicancei mentioned ia the auova li.t
will be One and payablejto the Ceunty Tre.i-ur- er

on and after jtfiy lit, 1891
An appal will be held In the Commit-kioner- .'

Office in the berongh of .Mifflin,
town, on Tneeday, ,Ch loth. betMn
the boars of 10 o'clock, A M, and 4 0'.
dock, P.V, when and where all ptraon.
feeling themselves aggreived, nay attend,
if they think proper. Givea nnrf,,
hand this 4th day of February, A D, 1891.
Afjfflintown, Pa , Feb'y )

1D, 1B1 .

H. A. STAJfBAUGH,it Mercentilt Jlppraiaer.

- - --
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THE PHBS8
(NEW YORK.)

FOE 1891.
DAILY. StLYDAY. WEEKLY.
6 pages le. 20 page 4c. 8 or 10 pages, '2c.

jIH JGRESS1VE REVVBL1CJH JOUR-
NAL OF THE METROPOLIS.

A NEWSPAPER FOR THE
MASSES.

Founded December 1st, 1887.

Circulation over 100,000 Copies

DAILY.
Thi Paiss is an organ of no taction

pullajno wires ; has no animosities to

Thi mott rtmarkoblt fiewipaper Suctcis in
Ntw York. .

Tht Prttt it a National Paptr,
Cheap News, vulgar sensations and traab

Ond no place in the columns ol'Tm Pai:ss.
Tub Pasts has the brightest Editorial

page in New York- - It sparkles withjpoiuts.
Tilt Pbkss Suhdai Editiox is a splen

did twenty page papor, covering every cur
rant topic of interest.

Tns Pbess Wbeklt Bditiob, contains
sll the good things of tho daily and Snndav
editions.

For those who cannot afford the Dailv
or are pi evented by distance from early
receiving it, Tub Webklt is a splendid
substitute.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM
Tub Pbbss has no superior ia New York?

THE PRESS.
Within tht reach of all. Tktfietl and cheap,

tit tinc-ipape- published in America.
Daily aad Sunday, one Year.... $6-0- 0

" " six months.... 2.fi0t" " " ne " ...,m . .45
Daily only, one Year 8.00

' " lour tuenths
Sunday, on year k2.00
Weekly Press, oue year 1.00

Scad for The Paaas Circular.
Sampled tree. Agents wanted every'

whore- - Liberal commissions.
Address,

THS PRESS,
Putter Bciluisg, 3 Park Row,

New York.

DMI.MSTRATOR'S SALE

REAL ESTATE !
The BBdarsigned Administrator of the

ostste of Willisas Sbafl.r, Uls of Perry
Tewnakip, Seydrr cuanty, Pennsylvania,
deceased, by virtue or an rdr of tbe Or.
phana' Court at Unydxr county. Pease,
will sell the follow io described Real Bttate
at pablie sale upon the preuiitea in Perry
Tewaskip, So;dr Ceuty, fa., at 10 o'
clock, A. M.. ef
Thursday. .March SU, 1S1, viz:

A certsia LIMESTONE LOT, situated la
West Perry towastiip, Soyjer Co.. Peana ,
bounded by lands of Jonathan Pottiger, con-
taining

oxb recRTU or as acbb,
'it ere er leas.

Also, all that certain Par.n situate vsrtlv
in rJnyder cosstr, and partly in Jnniata Co.,
reaaa, by reason erine ceaety has ma-
tting thrsoch aa'4 tract, bounded north bv
land of John Hilbert end Asjoa ShaO'sr;
enal by leads ef Charles Hoed lies; and John
lliibert; south by Use's of Philip teller, aad
west by laaea of Hsnry Bush aad CliEobelh
Treupsoeiit, coaUiaiag

oe bl'xuiud axi TwrTT-Tw- o acaas,
mure or lets, stunt twenty-Or- e acrea of

Sicn la wail timbered. Good Water.
A GOOD lEAHE BOUSE, 1 BOB Bill till,

and other outbuildings mad A SAW MILL
npon the premises. Would be well suited
for a Store Stead.

Terms will be ssade kaewa en day of tale
7 JACOB D. SHAFFER,

fAdrntnielraltr.
Feb. 23, 1 S3 1. J

PI took Oej&tl,
Z

aaeVTTS

I isLkm fiy Wtafafrf,

I tevke lily Keel,
AKD I ill VHiOBOUa BMOleal TO TABS
AMYTHIK ! CAB LAV MT IiI4 ON ;

Mat tx, bob Jcotfifettitir of Pure Cod LIt!-- Gil
arm Hypophoiphitesof Limeind
Soda NOT "'-- r cubed biv lairip-ie- nt

CoawsuraaHlejan. bvt built
SI VP, AMI IS hOW rUTTHU

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE BATE OP A POVBD A DAY. I
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILE."
SUCK TESTIMONY IS KOTHIHO MEW.
SCOTT'S EUUI.SIOW SS DOlMO WOII DBAS
DAILY. TABS MO OTKKC.

WEAK MEN
staflfevlnff aVotn the sfftoM of joatfeful rron, maj
dmcmj, wMUiic WMknons, lost mrmhood. ta., I will
mtmi 4 Tmlublo trMliae (mldr eontalntDg fall
ptartifvLars for homo enra. PRK&of chrg. A.

utplMili modiml work ; koiildi read by emy
Baa Wko iu Barroti is Icbllltated. Address

CARTER'S

CURI
Heade h nwt rtWr n the troubles Sael-ea- t
to a eiUoee state ef See riun. eueh aaDlmeee. Kauaea, Drewaiaeas. Dweraas after

reuarfeeMe sen baa heea stows, la ewrtu

OICIM
J iri L.I l nusare eqiiau rahiabW In CoaaUpaMoa. earinr

Mawf lag- - araptaiM, waue
saajr alas eomut all dtaoram at the stomach!?''u.,, "." ""5 ealee e bewaavreo taey nlT cured

Aeae shay would he ainoet pullulate to saose
who suffer frarn this diewsselaa; eeaiplaiat:Hit rortuaately tfaxir eochIjms does aot end
here, and thnaa who oaoe trr them will Bedthaw little pills taleaMe In ar but wars thatMiey wm ant be wllUag to do wlebont Shera.
0 aaoor nana

ACLH3I
It tne eaue of eo saaav lrvea that bare fe wheat
I! f"'ki "x5" 0r eUle cmn ttTBI Ja naB

CABTxa'a Lmu litu Pitxa era ten totalad err easy to Una. Oae er wo mWm wiakedoee. Taev are etrieUy vaetabVand dennt rripe or parxe, bet by their actionalaasaall who ase them, la TjaCTt atSre Cor $1 . SoM erwaere, w5t fS,(Aim msiuin towm tv.
LbllKI bllE--i

Consumption Suroly Cured.
To Tu SncBosc-ria- aae tnerm yor readers

Bbat 1 Bate a BeawlTe reatedy for the aaeve-aasoe- d

aw ta Mateljr mea siiaeaaiiils of hopeless
--r ' labaUbeflad. lieiMBti

te eaad two betUae ef at setaedv WSJt to any of
yow nadan tt nave eoneaaipMaB it they will
eaad ate taatr pit aad P. O. adaiaae. Basieot-fBll-

X A. aLOCUM. at. 11 taal Be. K. X.

ISotliing On Earth Will

His-c- a

2'LIKE
Sheridan's Coaditian Powder

It Is ahaolaUly pnia, Blyhlr suaawtrated. la
U ecu lat tksa a KUl of a c "T.3qUT

Oood for joomr aika Worth motathaa sold
wba hn Moult. lart tan aw""
a.nd tlx for St to prarrat i"P " "r;If Ton out irat It wnd nt 60 MM for two pat :

fl.o St. AIU pound oto SI nnfltjjald ; ew t
UiioetIm Bln Ouido fja with Bl
aiaanTar am L 8. JOlUlau Cx.

TOBACCO
This standard brand of pi 113

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-Le- t.

Vittco tin tag oh each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it.
ror sale by dealers and grocer.

4

Wamusl Ol B'rrua. out wcmah, eo meat
VVrra Biacjc Diamoxb KoorJte tb cores Taa acv.

ht eo so fas rtaet me Lako er to--j ttrrat
CacAuei rr Atasusv cettta i bastk.

aaad far tUaeteatad eireeiar a

M. Ehhet, Jr., & Co.,
4123 Walnut street,

PHILAOCLPHIA.

B i 1 dlg&rAl t Crsa Co st mm mrrly ta
it--- eww a. tue, cl he j t'u-.T- 3.
Ica (tjc

A AibcS t4M oiMA eu

A ll!e-V?s- e tiniff. I WTHA97 Bty remedv tn
Citiib the tNK eatee. Kacare outers h'ara
ftilat. it ne rearra far aot aw ro&m-kofi-

- aei2r
6ead at oaet for a sraotAke aiid a i'tutx Botti;
ol say lavtijAUt hastnt. C-r- n Kxpnu
asJ Fett Otlea. It eatta yea nothing tor a
trial, aad It wia ear yoa. ddMoa
H. ft. BOOT, M.C I S3 Pusl Sr, lira YC5I

li ana sST1isyrar aaTraitn aVHila

The greatest improvement in

Corsets during the past twenty

years is the use of Coraline in
the place of hom or whalebone.

It is used in all of Dr. Wamer'i
Corsets and in no others.

The advantages of Coraline

over horn or whalebone are that
it does not become set like
whalebone, and it is more flexi-

ble and more durable.

Dr. Warner's Coraline Corsets

are made in twenty-fou- r differ-

ent styles, fitting every variety of
figures thin, medium, stout,
long waists and short waists.

Sold everywhere.

WARNER BROS., Mfrs,
New York and3iicago.

POULTRY pays
If properly managed. Tb Focltet Bul-lbti- h,

published monthly, finely illustrated,is the beat paper for fancier and farmerLess than fir. cents a month brinrs it toyon post paid. Send aUn.p.fors.n.plecopy.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON.
CLOTHING STORE,
STREET, PATTERSON,

Haring purchased the clothing store of Samnel Strajcv, we offer special-
bargains to make room for our new stock.

We expect to make a specialty of Gents Famishing Goods.

We will also keep a InU line of

CLOTHING FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

And a complete stock of Bootsv Shoes, Hats, Caps, 4c.

WE BUY FOR CAfeH.
Quick Sales ani small profits, is our motto. Give us a trial

Hollobaugh fe Son.
WtNTEE STOCK

We have just re stocked our
etore with Winter Goods for

our customers.
The Senior member of the

firm has just returned from
Eastern Markets, where he se-

lected with great care the goods

that his many patrons faror.

'COME AND SEE.
Our assortment is more com-

plete than ever. Come and see.

Our customers have appreciated
our efforts to give them goods to
suit their purposes, and we
believe that we ar better pre- -

pared than .ver to merit their j 7
confidence. e invite you toU
come and pee and be satisfied. bayJ rrod :tner'hiP fur

In our dress goods department
we have almost PVPrvthinfr
Don't be backward, call for!
.Va - VnuMjvu naut.

EOOT WEAR.
Our Boot and Shoe De-

partment is full in its assort- -
j a 1

meni, anu ycu certamiy can ue
suited in fit, quality and price.
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. We can

-
supply you with loot wear for
anv in or out uoor service." uur
.luvtij xv'ui uuwib lacj.
We have on hand a full lints 11.

Fresh, Plain and Fancy

Groceries.
Also, the only full lin

T" S WQII Xiil AIV li.
in the county. Every house
must have its full fcUppiy OI
Queens and Glassware this is
the store to call on for such ar-
ticles.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers ol the Aeeu,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Maim Street, Opposite Cocrt House,
Miitfiiitowii, In.,' 0

Fred'k .I2S1'1-:XSC1AII-

- So Son.

THE NATIONAL BAPTIST
PHILADELPHIA,

TWO DOLLiKS A TEIR
DO YOU READ IT t
ScdvI postal for a free sampls cpy.

THKEK MONTHS TRIAL 25 CENTS.

WISHTO STATK

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I ran stop tootb acbb in Irs.t thnare minutca; ne pain, ne extracting.
That I can extract tnath wi than!

hy the nse ef a (laid applied ta the tn.fh
and guuia ; ne danger.

That Iliaxaartl Gnus (known
as ocurvyj rreatf& ea ancct!(ullT
auu a enre warav". ranted in evorv
case.

Teeth Fillbb and warranted far lire.
Artificial Teoth repaired, exchanged or

remoddled, lrom $9.00 to $12 per aet'
Beautiful Gnat Kuameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to ri iwrfm-- i
fiiclian. reople who hare artificial teethwith which they cannot eat, are especially
invited tecall.

Tebbs Cash.

G. Iu DERR, 4

,PractlcalDcntlst.
ESTABLISOEO IB Mlf ELIBTOWB, Pa., I860.

ct. 14 86.

IRIGKETTC0LLE6E
waarAsof COJVimERCE

school
BUSIHESSSHflRTIIANn
4 STB SrU..!-- ..! L lf,ll V

NO MORE OF THIS!

wUBoxwtrf:j.--
Uuaerilihe

"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO

tbo Rubber from slippirf"""1'""
th "reterit ADHESIVE COUNTERS "andyoucan mmlk, run or Jump to them. -

'

M.U. Fe,.Louis K ATKIKseX.

ATKINSON &. PEMELl,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

M1FFLINTOWN, PA.
and CBveyancin; rromctly attended ta.

Oppicb On ilain street, in place of renl.
denco of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., south oi
Bridge street. . lOct26, 18e.

WILBEBI onCE SCUWEVER,
. ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

iMIrTLINTOWN. PA.
OyOffice on Bridge street, opposite

Court House. ,

Johs McLacoulib. Joseph W. Stibmf
MCLAI GIIiM &. '- INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUKI ATA CO., PA.

ByOnly reliable Companies represented.
Jan. 1, ISSSMy

j onsce at old fnd, comer of Third and o'l
! 8a streets, M.niiutown, ra. Ooe or both

times, unless otherwise profVasior-nll- en- -
!ga-od- .

, April 1st, 189Q

FENNSYLYANIA RAILROAD.

TIM S-- T AliLK
On ar.) aTra. C? I I. 1 t 1

I aa Niini iuuht i ";.;. it, lew.
trains tkat step at JtitEia will run astoiio-,- ;

east taed.
i !ii!t1in arcommodation iv.s uitiiin at
' 640 m- - p"rl Roral C,4S a. in.. Tbomp.

aontown 7.02 a. m., Muierstowa t.ij s. m ,
f Na7uPort 7.;f Pam-amm- ,'

-- .0 ." MsrysviM., 8,02, srris at Harrlsbarr.
t.2o . m., rttudeipb;, i.-- s p ra

ar.s Mimm at 7.00 a. m.. ro.-- t Rovi
7,5 a. in.. Thomsontnwn, 7,22 s. m . Uil- -
Idrstawn, i,Z'l a. m., arrires al
at 8,13 a PbilartelDhia at 1.25 r. m.
l.eavus Miffim at 8,00 p. m.. Port Kaval.
B,u i p. ra.. Thompaontoarn. 8,22 p. to.. Mil.
lersrnwn. 0.5B o. ni , arriTes at 'larrisburg,
7,00 p. ta.. Phiiadelphi4Bt 9.35 p. m.

Has sixdi bo Uir, Al.
tooca daily at 5.20a. m., Tyrone 6 50 s. m.,

; Menat Cfcion at 0,64 a. n.." Xowton Haioil- -
o J.Wa. ia.,HeVeylowa 7.2Ue.i., Lew

i istown 7,45 a. ., klilfonl 8.05 a. Siiln
' m- - ''ort Roval 8,17 a. m-- . Mexico

SO a. m..Tbnnirnnown .37 . m n,.
""rd - m-- . wiiietown h,4k a. m.,
""F .a. ra.. arriving- - at Hamsbarg
i ,vo a. m., anu ac rtuladelpbi, 1,25 p. m,

SEA SBOBB EzpbBSS leares Altnnaa dil
at 7,16 a. ei., and stepping a a.'l regular
stations between Altoona aud XJtrrisbcrs;.

11.46 p. M., and arrires in Philadelphia at
S.lo p. m.

Vaii. Tbaib leaves PKUburg daily at
a ,30 a. m., Altoona at 2,00 p. ra., and stop-
ping at all regular stations arriros at Mifflin
at 6 03 p. m., bsrrieburg 7.68 p. in., Thila-adelpb- ia

10,65 p. at.
Hail Express leares Pittsburg at 1 60 m

Altoosa 6 20 p m ; Tyrone C6Jpmj Hunt!
ingdon 7,40 pm; Lewi.town H65pm Mif.
Bin 9 IS p m; Uarrisburg IB 45 p ra ; Phila.
delphia 4 26 a m.

TaV Exrasas leaves Tittshnrp at 8,00 A.
U.f Altoona 11.50 A. li.; mar lw flagged
at Mifflin at 2.05 P.M.; arrives at Hsrri.
burg at 8,20 P. M.; at Pbilalelptiia, 6.i8 P.

- Philadelphia Expmsa will atop at Mifflin
at 11 87 p. m., when flagged-

WESTWARD.
V:fH n Accommodation Irarps J'liiU.iel

f.lna at 8.50 a ur., Uarrisburg. 12,10 p. m..
MilUrstown, 1,18 p. m., Thoiupsontown,
1,28 p. m., Mexico, 1,41. p. ni , Part Koyal,
1,45 p. m., M.filin,. p. m. fhiladel- -
rh at 4,20 p. in., Ilsrrist urc, 7.27 p. m.,
iVewport, 8,23, p. m., Milierstown, S.SS p.
iii., ll mpM.nton. S,43 p. in., Prrt Koval,
Port Koyal. 9,00 Mitftin. 0,05 p. m. g,

12.30 p. m,. MillerKtown 1,K7 p. m.,
1 hempontown, 1.4S p. ra., Port Koyal,
2,0o p. m., Mifaio, 2,10.

Fast Lihb leaves Phiade?phia dailv at
11 40 a ra ; Uarrisburg S 45 p m Mifllin
6 06 pm; Lewi, town 6 28 p ni ; Altoona7,0 p Dj arrives at Tittsburg at 1 1 65 pm,

Wat Passsbcbb leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 30 a. m.; Uarrisbnrg, 8 15 a. ra.;
Dnncannon, 8 64 a. ra.; Newport,! 9 26 a.m.; Millrrstown, 9 40 a. m.;Thomrsoutown,

62,A m;; Van Dvk"' 10 00 Tuscar-or- a,
10 04 a. m.; Mexico, 10 07 a. m.; PortRoyal. 10 18 a. m.; Mifflin, 10 20 a. m.;

Milford, 10 26 a. m.r Narrows, 10 34 a. ra.;
LewiMown, 10 4 a. m.; McVoytown, 11 14a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 S9 . m.; Uun

ntdon, 12 17 p. in.; Tyrone, 1 07 p. ra.
A ltoona, 1 46 p. ni., and stops at all regular
atations between llarrisbnrir ami m,,. .

tT5" K" loares Philadelphia dai-ly at 6 21 P. m., Uarrisburg, 10 20 p. ra.,.slopping ,t Kockville, Marysville, Duncin-no- n,

Newport, Millortow, Tbomrsontown,lort Royal, time atWilrlm, 11 65 "p.m.; Al-
toona, 2 15 . mMand Pittsburg, 6 10 a. m.

Maii Tbaib leaves Philadelphia dailv at
7.00 a. m., Uarrisbnrg 11.20 a. m., New-
port, 12 15 p. m., MilUin 12.62 p. m., stop-
ping at all regular stations between Mifflin
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3 40 p. m.,
Pittsburg 8.10 p. m.

Altooka Aocobmodaiiob leaves iB

daily at 11 40 . ni., Uarr.sburg at4,10 p m., DuDcannoa4,45 p. m., New-port 6.12 p. m., Milierstown 6,22 p. m..Thompsontown 6,33 p. ,., Vandyke 6,40
P; nV, T.ucaro. .44 P-- m., Mexico 5,47 p.m., Royal 6,01 p. m., Mimm 5 55m., Lewistown 00 p. m., McVeytown 6,.46 p. m., Newton liauulton 7 t5 p.

7,35 p. m., Altoona 9 00 p. m.
Pacific Expressloaves Philadslpliia 11 25pm; Hamsburg 8 10 a m ; Uuncaunon 8

08 a m j Newport 4 00 a ra ; Mifllin 4 39 a
m ; Lewistown 6 01am; McVeytown 5 22a.m; MU Union 6 4t am; Uuutingdon6
12 am ; Petersburg 6 25 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 40s. m; Tyrone 7 00 am; Bell's Mills

Altoona B 05 a m Pittsbuig4opni.

SAW MILLS
Patent Variable Friction and Belt Feed.

STEAM E3GIXES. Hay Presse
SUlXGl.E31lLES,4i.c.

PORTABLE tltlNT MILLS.
Tlircshins Machiues, etc

Send for illustrated Catalogue.
A B.FARqiJURCo.Joik, Pa

Caution Notice.
The undpritiiTrttwf );.. .r ht.il.

Junista county, Pa., herebv caution all per-
sons not to tresspass on their lands fnr the

urp0.,wf br-nti- John A. Oallsgher,
Musser, Calvin Magrnder, John F.

' M UlTeB Samuel Anker, CyrusSieber. Seta Kerchncr, William Clock.


